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PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY 
LECTURE 

2013/2014, 1st semester, 5thyear, Dental students 
Fall semester: 2 September – 7 December 2013 

 
Place: Faculty of Dentistry, B Building, Green Room 
Time: Friday 8.00-9.00 (1 hour/week) 
Exam: Examination 
Credit: 1 
 

Date Lecture Lecturer 

06. 09. 2013. 1. Definitions and objectives of preventive 
dentistry 

Dr. Krisztina Kenyeres 
assistant lecturer 

13. 09. 2013. 2. Definitions of dental caries and role of fluorides Dr. Ildikó Pinke 
assistant professor 

20. 09. 2013. 3. The effects of diet for general health and for 
dental caries Dr. Krisztina Kenyeres 

27. 09. 2013. 4. Preventive measures in periodontology Dr. Péter Vályi 
head consultant 

04. 10. 2013. 5. Aethiology of oral precancerous lesions and 
their prevention 

Prof. Dr. István Sonkodi 
professor 

11. 10. 2013. 6. Preventive measures in prosthodontics Dr. Zoltán Baráth 
associate professor 

18. 10. 2013. 7. Iatrogen infections in dentistry and their 
prevention 

Dr. Gábor Decsi 
assistant lecturer 

25. 10. 2013. 8. Preventive strategy and the orthodontic therapy Dr. Emil Segatto 
associate professor 

08. 11. 2013.  9. Exam – giving possibilities to get suggested 
mark for the examination Dr. Ildikó Pinke 

 
Text – Book:  
Norman O’Harris, Franklin Garcia –Godoy: Primary Preventive Dentistry, Sixth edition 
(Pearson-Peutice Hall) 
 
 
 
 
 



FOG-KA722 
 

PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY 
PRACTICE 

2013/2014, 1st semester, 5thyear, Dental students 
Fall semester: 2 September – 7 December 2013 

 
Place and time: preventive pratice held in groups, between 15 November and 6 December 

2013, arranged with the other clinics and departments (1 hour/week) 
Time: Friday 9.00-10.00 (1 hour/week) 
Exam: Term Mark(5) 
Credit: 1 
 
Responsible: Prof. Dr. Katalin Nagy professor 
Teaching staff: Dr. Ildikó Pinke assistant professor 
 

Date Practice 

 1. Visiting a medical department ward to maintain dental preventive 
instruction and motivation for inn-patients 

 2. Visiting a medical department ward to maintain dental preventive 
instruction and motivation for inn-patients 

 3. Visiting a medical department ward to maintain dental preventive 
instruction and motivation for inn-patients 

 4. Visiting a medical department ward to maintain dental preventive 
instruction and motivation for inn-patients 

 
Conditions of accepting the semester: 
-  Active participation on lectures and practices, based on the Study and Exam Regulations of 
the University, 
-  Attendance of lectures and practices is mandatory. 
-  Completion of the tasks in the practices, average of grades should be at least 2.0. 
- Demonstrations will take place during the practical course. Knowledge of selected 
references related to each topic, the average mark of all the tests should be at least 2.0 (the 
mark of small tests may be max. 2 times 1). 
- Unsatisfactory test should be corrected; it may be corrected only once! 
- Students must come to the practices in time: If a student is late three times, it is equal to one 
missing. If a student comes more than 20 minutes late, it is regarded as an absence. 
 
 


